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SALOON CLOSED

BY PROSECUTOR

Owner Away From City and
. Son Has No License

To Operate.

JFirst Showiing of the Season. For any Tan
Oxford in
our store

Note our
windows for

new fall
styles

ESTABLISHES PRECEDENT.Grand Fall Exhibit
Mccarty booze bazaar sus-

pends BUSINESS SINCE ARRIV-

AL OF POLICE AND ORDERS OF

STATE'S ATTORNEY.OR mm Felttinniaini'sm M
Some weeks ago, C. McCarty, propri-

etor of a saloon at 012 Main street,
mysteriously disappeared. SinceON DISPLAY. eaving the city the saloon has been
operated by Harry McCarty, son of the
proprietor. The saloon license was
n the name of C. McCarty. Prosecut

Special to
Ladlies9 Tsuni

M)irdl

or Jessup has taken the stand that Mc-

Carty, by his continued absence is noRIDAY AND SATURDAY longer a resident of this city and the
license is now null and void.

Yesterday afternoon the police, act
ing under instructions of Prosecutor
Jessup, closed the saloon on the
grounds that Harry McCarty was op
erating it without a license. The ac
tion of the authorities has, it is be-

lieved, established a new precedent,
as follows:

Should the proprietor of a saloon

A showing that should command the attention of every fashionable woman for
nothing but the latest New York, London, and Paris style productions for the coming
Fall and Winter Season are shown, a magnitude of Fashionable garments never before

attempted by any other store in Richmond.

EACH SUIT AN EXCLUSIVE AND INDIVIDUAL STYLE.

Certainly no woman of taste and of fashion cares to be confronted with her coun-

terpart in dress. We always have this thought in view when we go into the market to

gather the garments for you and we can fairly claim that in this great assortment of

styles, there are no two suits alike. We can not hope to fitly describe and do justice to
these garments.

leave the city without stating whether
or not he intended to return, it is un

We have a few Tan Oxfords in Ladies, in Fos-

ter's, Boltons, and all the best makes, but we don't
care to carry them over until next season; we would

rather take the loss. This includes the Merry Wid-

ow Patterns, Short Vamp, with Dull Suede Tops, and
also low Button Patterns and New Shades and Toes.
Choice of any of these $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Tan

Oxfords, this week onlyi

lawful for anybody to continue to op-

erate the saloon under his license. So
far as known this is the first case of
its kind the local authorities have been
called upon to deal with.

Chief Bailey stated this morning
that the family of C. McCarty appear
to have but a hazy knowledge of the
whereabouts of the missing saloonist.
It is thought that he is in Oklahoma.
He has never notified them that it was
his intention to return home.

The chief states that he has had sev Pair808eral complaints in regard to the Mc-

Carty saloon. People have informed
him that this saloon was about the
worst conducted place of its kind in
the city. Fights have occurred there
and it appears to have been a haven
to men addicted to excessive use of
intoxicants. "I believe it was one of
the worst saloons !n the city," was the

Owing to the varied assortments
and colorings, their perfect make,
their matchless qualities, their price
modesty, you must see them to ap-

preciate them. We therefore invite
you to call and inspect Friday and
Saturday.

SEE THE WINDOWS.

Chas. M. Mtaai
statement made by Chief Bailey.

WILL DECIDE MATTER.

Question of Post Headquarters to be
Discussed.

To consider the subject of the pro
posed change of headquarters a joint
meeting of Sol Meredith Post G. A. R.
and the Sons of Veterans will be held
this evening. All post members are

Making It Worss.
"I cannot bear actors," a lady at

garden party remarked to her fascinat-
ing companion. "They are to con-
ceited."

"But I'm an actor myself," was the
rejoinder, "and surely you don't think
I'm conceited?"

"Oh, certainly not!" answered the
lady. In some confusion. "I only
meant the really food onesl"

"Corps Coins."
"Corpse coins" are treasured In the

north of England. They are the coins
that have lain over the eyes of their
dead. By this means Infection has
been spread, but superstition causes
the custom to continue. A poor coliier
or peasant would never think of doing
anything Important unless be had on
his person coins that have been upon
the eyes of his dead relatives. West-
minster Gazette.

urged to be present as the business
is of importance.

-- syI o)L)o Phoebe :

There's nothing like bread made from
Gold Medal Flour. Deborah.

S3&

sren of Brookville, are the guests ofthe republican nominee for congress YOUR CHOUGH -Richmond relatives and friends.UMBO;. 0. P. J man, arrived in the city this morning
and he will attend each meeting.

The judge wears a happy smile and Mrs. C. A. Duncan and children left
this morning for Pittsburg where they
will visit her mother for the next few lanhets and Oomforts or

The Twilight Of LAfe.
The mtucles of tho stomach ,n old ? are

i M strong or active aa la youth and in cot
old people ara very eubject to const;Ionanca Indieotttoa. Many aeldom hav

, movement without artificial aid. Ms
, also, hav ncpleasant eructations of arts fr
(be stomach after eatmr. All this'can be avc' d by thv nse ol Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Psp:

I which permanently rernlates the bowels so ci
passages come naturally, and so strengtluthe stomach that food la digested without r

I comfort. Druggist, sell it at SO cents or 91
! large bottle.

BEGINS MARCH days.

fairly radiates confidence. "Taft will
be elected president and "Watson will
be elected governor. Indiana will give
each candidate a big majority," stated
Judge Barnard.

Miss Hazel Budd of Muncie, arrived Doctor Billsthis afternoon to be the guest of Miss
es Ada and Ruby Kelly at the chauThe audacity of the democrats
tauqua.placing Indiana among the "doubtful"

Miss Luclle Turner left this morn
ing for Columbus, where she will vis

states convulses Judge Barnard with
merriment. He says the republican
majority in this state is growing larg-
er each day.

it friend" and relatives for the next

Meeting of Republicans in

This City Today Will

Start Things.

3ARNARD IS OPTIMISTIC.

few days.

Harry Watt, who has been on a
northern trip to Michigan and other

BEEHIVE
New Nev

1ST GROCERY n
1199 C0MPANY "

points for the past two weeks has re
turned home.

"How about yourself Judge? What
are your chances in the congressional
race. "I see no reason why I should
not be elected and I feel confident
that I will be elected by a big major-
ity." Judge Barnard is now about
ready to make a tour of inspection ov-

er the county, sizing up his fences, bo
that everything will be in readiness
when he begins his active campaign.

Mhsses Marie and Erna Connell ofPREDICTS EASY VICTORY IN THIS
DISTRICT CLAIMS DEMOCRATS Lafayette are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. John F. McCarthy on South
HAVE ACTED IN MOST AUDAC Twentieth street.
IOUS MANNER. Our Carpet Cleaning Department is

new and e. Our work Is the
best in the city. All work called forTHE CITY IN BRIEF
and delivered without extra charge
Monarch Laundry. 13-1-

The Wayne County G. O. P. will be

organized here this afternoon and

this evening for the campaign, which
will open in a blaze of glory the first

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Bowman of Ha- -
gerstown are in the city today. Mr.

Mrs. Albert Harkameyer of Cincin-
nati is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. A
Kennepohl. Bowman is attending the meeting of

of next month. This afternoon all Republican politicians.Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Nelson have rethe township chairmen and precinct Miss Elizabeth Rosa and Miss Anna
committeemen, ward chairmen, etc.,

Canning
Material

DARK Lightning Jars.
White Lightning Jars.
Mason Self Sealing Jars.
Economy Self Sealing Jars.
Sealing Wax Jars.
Tin Cans, Rubbers for
Lightning and Mason Jars,
Mason Jar Lids, Tin Lids
for Sealing Wax Jars, Seal-

ing Wax, Paraffine, Etc.
Pure Spices, the finest mon-

ey will buy.
Guaranteed Pure Cider

Erbse, of the George H. Knollen
turned from a two weeks' outing at
Winona Lake.

Miss Stella Barber, who has been the
will hold a session. berg company, left yesterday for the

Fine Grey Cotton Blankets, 62x80, any

color border, good weight, Special

Chautauqua Price - $1.00 Pair

Our special Grey Cotton Blankets, 62x76,

the best value for the money we have

ever shown, Chautauqua Price, per

pair - $1.18

Our Leader Grey Cotton Blankets, beauti-

ful combination of colors, in border,

size 66x76, Chautauqua price, per

pair i $1.48

There is nothing in camping at the

Glen unless you can be comfortable. To

thoroughly enjoy your nights, you must

have plenty of bed clothing. Read the

following and see how we have made it

possible for you to meet these conditions.

Good Grey Cotton Blankets, 52x72 with

beautiful pink or blue border, Special

Chautauqua price .J-.6-
8c Pair

Better Grey Cotton Blanket, 58x72 with

pretty red, pink or blue border, Spec-

ial Chautauqua price 88c Pair.

East, where they will purchase ladiesThe republican state central com-

mittee is represented at these two guest of relatives at Fountain City, has
wearing apparel for this fall.returned home.meetings by State Treasurer Hadley

State Auditor Billheimer, Hal Shldler, Ottis Karns, Chief transfer clerk at
the Panhandle depot is taking his vaMrs. J. Y. Poundstone left this

for a two weeks' outing at Sand cation. He has gone to Muncie, An
Lake, Michigan.

Mrs. Beener left this morning for
Dayton where she will visit her moth
er, Mrs. Daugherty.

Judge Morris and James Fitzpatrick.
These leaders will map out the plan of
campaign to the county chieftains.
Both meetings will be held at the re-

publican headquarters behind closed
doors. It is expected that there will be
over one hundred county republican
leaders In attendance at each, meet-
ing.

Judge W. O. Barnard of New Castle,

derson and Parker City, where he will
visit. Mr. Weist is taking his place.

Mr .and Mrs. George H. Knollenberg
left last evening for New York where
they will visit for the next several
weeks. Mr. Knollenberg will attend
to some business for the store while
there.

Mrs. Arch Campbell and little
daughter are the guests of friends and
relatives at Cincinnati today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ward and child

Stoves Cook StovesManges size 72x84, must be seen to be ap-

preciated, Chautauqua price $1.50
$2.00 and $2.50.

Beautiful Comforts covered with fine
silkoline, plain or figures, closely
knotted, filled with soft cotton down,At considerably less than wholesale price

as long as they last

710 MAIN ST. Saiinni FlPCBdll MCHMOND

You will not shiver after
seeing our "window

The (Geo. H. Knottembetrg o

y


